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NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A chleVs nraang ye. takin notes 
An’ faith he’ll prent it.’*

TOW TOPICS.
•*A Thl»*#f Beamy Iw a Joy r«wvfp."

Those beautiful stoves at Saunders* Variety 
flore, “Art Garland” “Regal Peninsular" and 
nil the leading coal and wood burners. Sell- 
i in at lower prices than any other dealer. The 
cheapest house under the sun.

. Stewart, the photographer, has been 
seful in his exhibition work at every

Mrs. A. ti. Hodge, ul î vfoQV», «à» 
Seaf.'rth last week to visit her fatlv i 
his last illness, and while in towi 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. H< • -«.

D. O. Cameron, who is now at home 
in Lucknow reading up for hie exam., 
will probably go to Toronto to complete 
hie legal studies. We wish him success.

Mrs, Alex MeAllieter, of Colborne, 
and her sister, Miss Jennie Robinson, of 
Goderich township, have returned from 
a visit to friends in Saginaw, Michigan.

We regret to learn of the seri-»ue ill
ness of S. R. McDougall, the old and 
faithful caretaker of the cential school. 
We hope to hear of hia early and full re
covery.

Will Jeesop, who left -last year for 
Denver, on occount of ill .health, is visit
ing hie mother, and is quite restored to 
his usual good health by the change of

r cceeeful 
: how this year.

For books, periodicals and nicknacks of all 
kinds the cheapest and beat spot In town is at 
"Mrs. Cooke's news emporium and Huron book 
depot.

A well-taken photograph niways gives 
r.Visfaction to the original, and originals can 
depend upon having photographs well taken 
1 y R. Sallows at his studio, Montreal St, and 
:«iuare.

1 FINK TAIJjORTNG.w—Gentlemt:n\—Our 
• *ock is now complete for fall and winter j climate.

0?*° Stewart .Wed hi. .collection 
!irough our immense range of new good» of photograpits at Lucknow tall show, 

. ompare goods and prices, and be convinced. I r,rj;:e, his competitor beingti. MacCormac, at A. I1. McLeans. : „ , . . r , Xv; i a_ , ,. . j • r ». » Brockenshire, of VV ingham. GoodThe large and increasing trade of F. & A. ! . * v
T*rid ham, the fashionable tailors, has compell- enough.
cit them to remove their premises to the com-1 Capt. and Mrs. Jackson left for their

.............)hia this week, having
eparture on account of

________ Jackson for some
Mrs. K. Lang has returned to Strut <jav„, )a9t week, 

ford. ; ‘
Mr». E. Mann left fur Detroit last 

week.

ibiresav.—voliu CUrke, «ell kaown
01 ‘ esteemed hy many of oar older 

‘•idents, died et hie home near Learn- 
uittoii Tuesday, October 6th. For 

several y> re he «uttered from that dread 
disease, cancer. One who knew him 
well writes that he never heard Mr. 
Clarke speak or do anything not honest 
or true, or which would be condemned.

A large end very heavy plank fell from 
the inside of the courthouse tower on

ami «cio apltiffididly itOoivsd. Mie»
Wynn’s “Dcn’t Marry a Man if he 
Drinks” was especially popular. The 
choir of Knox church, led by Mr. Brown, 
aang a couple of anthems in good style 
daring the evening. The meeting wee a 
pleasant end profitable one to those who 
attended.
Grand Opera House. — Mrs. T. 

Charles Watson gave her promised re- 
eitsl last night before a highly discerning

Mondsy, and crashed through the ceiling 1 and fashionable audience, end certainly 
of the court room. It fell just near 1 the performance wee he brilliant and

Mrs. H irry TtotUwel! is in town this 
week.

Mrs. Wolverton has returned from j 
Grimsby.

Miss Bella Murriey is visiting friends j 
i.t Cobourg. i

Will H'llmcr spent a few dsys in town I 
during the week.

Miss Clara Montgomery is visiting 
friends in the V. S.

Joseph Herr, one of oar eldest citizens, 
in at preeent very ill.

James Renwick, a well know f.gure, 
was in town during the week.

D. R. Hay, of Buffalo, is the latest | 
addition to H. H. Bine’s staff.

Mrs. Tanner, of Toronto, was the i 
guest of her mother this week.

Morrow’s general store, Nile, was de- | 
strayed hy fire ou the 5th inat.

Charlie Davis has teen n the sick list 
since his retnrn from the West.

The W. C. T. V. will hold its next 
meeting on Thursday afternoon.

We are sorry to find that Mr. Card 
has illness again in hie family circle.

Mrs. Knox, of Holmeeville, wss in 
town this week, the guest of Mrs. Black.

Judge Doyle has removed from his

Wldh'v. Stationery.—We have in 
stock some neat stationery specially 
made up for wedding invitations. If you 
want good work in the way of wedding 
invitations call at Thb Sivnal office.

Rev. Mr. Macadam, of Strathroy, has 
been elected President of the Executive 
Committee of the Middlesex Scott Act 
Alliance in place of Rev. Mr. Johnson, 
of Ailsa Craig, removed to G iderich— 
TStrathroy Age.

Margaret LinnelJ, an olderly woman 
committed to gaol some time ago as a 
lunatic, died in that institution last 
week. It is a shame that such unfortu
nates should lie forced to live and die in 
the common gaol,

Mrs. John Nolan, and little daughter 
Carlofta, ol" Milwaukee, accompanied by 
her sister Miss Sharkey, of the same 
city, have been visiting their old home 
at Colborne, and while in town were the 
guests of Mrs. R. Sallows.

Salk of Land fob Taxes. - -On Thurs
day next, the 22nd inst, the town tress 

; urei s sale of lands for taxes will lie held. 
Some forty lute will he offered for sale.

I The sale will take place at the town hall.
, It will begin at two o’clock p. in.

The large building used as a livery
stable, which has obstructed the view of 
the handsome rosidenee of J. T. Garni» 
from the square, has been removed. Mr. 
Qarrow has now a most desirable pro

residence on South street to the Macara l*rtj for hie residence snd grounds.
Tfie'Missee Yates, formerly of Gode- 

ich,(have opened a millinery shop in 
Milverton, in the county of Perth. These 
young ladies will be good acquisitions to

estate.
JL Elliott, of Porters Hill, one of the ric 

pioneers of Goderich township, died on
Sunday.

Capt. Montgomery ha, built a beaut,’- j Mil'orton wi|1 ive them a Obérai pat- 
ful new residence oil :us farm, Huron ronage
township. ! Learn Shorthand. —Isaac Pitman's

Mrs. El mes and tamily left fur Mai- I “Manual of Phonography,,” frui 1 which 
laceburg this week, to visit relatives at .*jle Bye[eni can be learned without .1 
that place. j teacher, can be had at this office tor only

Mrs. Bower, of Cleveland, has been 1 40 cents, cheaper than Toronto prices, 
visiting her father, R. Runcimun, the Every boy and girl should have a copy 
past week. j of this manual.

Miss Kay, of Kincardine, has been A change took place yesterday in the 
visiting frienda in town during the past I despatch of mails from this point. The 
■week or two. I regular mail, heretofore despatched hy

The schooner Ariel left last week with I "hc no“n «am. wili be c,olied the prev- 
• supplies fur Williams A Murray’s null a-, j ous evening and deepatched by the early 
Blind River. tram, the neon tram taking out the

The collection at St. George s church through mail 
next Sunday will be fur the Algomfc The following programme was present

ed at the High School Literary Society’s

where the deputy-sheriff site during 
court, and would have killed that gentle
man or any passing limb of the law had 
it struck him. Those who looked at the 
hole in the ceiling and the dent iw the 
floor of the court house, are better satis
fied that the accident occurred on Mon- 
day, than on any other day this week.

.Lecture.—Tomorrow (Saturday) even
ing a lecture will be given in Victoria

fascinating as they bad been led to 
anticipate. It was her first appeal 
in public here, and it may be hoped it 
will not be her last, for it is rarely that 
a lady reader possessing? so many attrac
tions of person and such graceful accom
plishments — versatility and dramatic 
elocutionary power—conies to entertain 
us. Whether in the pathetic “Settler’s 
Story,” bv Will Carleton, the humorous

black Orator.” Mr. Clark appeared in 
Victoria Hall a short time since and 
took the audience by storm, as he prov
ed to be the most interesting and able 
lecturer that has appeared in Goderich 
for a long term of years. On Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock Mr. Clark will 
give an addresa to boys and girls, which 
will also prove interesting to those of 
more mature growth. For particulars 
see advt.

The North Sydney, B. C. Herald of 
Sept. 23rd has the following item of 
interest to many of our readers : “Mr. 
Hjndman, C. E , who is second engineer 
in charge of Government Survey, arrived 
in town from the Grand Narrows on 
Monday last. Mr. Hyndman is explor
ing the Central route with a view to an 
instrumental survey. He informs us 
that he finds no difficulty between the 
Strait and the Grand Narrows, but be
tween the latter point and Sydney 
harbor the line is not quite so practicable 
and will necessitate the exploring of one 
or two routes. He is.much pleased with 
the harbor. Mr. Hyndman will remain 
in this section of the county for some 
days for the purpose of fully examining 
the country.”

Goderich Curling Club.—The an
nual meeting of the Goderich curling 
club was held on the evening of the 9th 
inst, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : — A, McD. 
Allan, president ; Peter Adamson, vice- 
president ; C. A Humber, secy.-trens. ; 
Hun. A. M. Ross and Thos. Gibson, M. 
P. P. representative members ; Rev. Dr. 
Ure, Chaplain : M. C Cameron, M. P., 
patron ; Mrs M. C. Cameron, patroness ; 
M. Hutchinson A. Dickson, E. Martin,, 
and P. Adamson, committee of manage
ment ; S. Malsomson, E. R. Watson, A. 
McD Allan, W. G. Bernr and Captain 
McGregor, rink committee ; Jas. H. 
Find Vi y. W. R. Miller, C. R. Dnnsford 
and T J. Monrehouse, honorary mem- 

the place, 3 — ; Wm. Elliot., caretaker „f rink.
*** Three of our townsfolk assisted at the
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•treel church by J. R Clark the “Bout- hailed of the trial» and temptations of

mission fund.
Mise Kate McKinnon, reter of Mrs.

Rube Sallow», left jur her home »î De
troit tin. week. j recitation, Mi»a McConnel

A "Flower Concert, hy the children | .election», Mile Aikenhead. 
of Knox church, will be one of the at- .— n- w.a

entertain aient last Friday evening : — 
Readings by Mise E. Dickson, Miss 
Williams, Mr. Strang, Miss Walters ;

Editress'

tractions this evening.
A. M. Polley shipped sc me thirty 

horses on the Saginaw Valley last week 
-or points in Michigan.

E. Downing is busy manufacturing 
■work for transit to W. Megaw, Kamo- 
loops, British Columbia.

Miss Walden, of Detroit, and Miss 
"Foster, Harrow, Out., were the guests of 
Miss McMahon this week.

The Messrs. Kidd are rn'.king new im
provements in their salt works. They 
anticipate a rushing trade.

W. B. Dickson, barrister of Brussels, 
formerly of Goderich, was in town at
tending court during the week.

Mrs. R. Reynolds and little daughter 
have been en joy ir. g a visit to the re
latives of Mrs. Reynolds, at Toronto.

Very Rev. Dean Harris, of St. Cath
arines,and Father Colvin, of Wawanoeh, 
are the guests of Rev. B. J. Watters.

We are pleased to see Miss Aggie 
Ross, daughter of th* Provincial Trens

Arm Broken.—On Wednesday of last 
week, Mrs Elijah Martin, while attempt- 

I ing to reach the stove pipe, slipped from 
la box on a chair and fell to the floor, 
breaking one of the small bones of the 
hand below the wrist. We are pleased 
to learn that she is now on the mend.

During the past week two mere Scott 
Act cases were tried at Biyth. Beirnes, 
of Walton, was fined $50 and costs, and 
the case against one Rose was dismissed. 
As usual, our worthless inspectors had 
nothing to do with these convictions. 
They are appointed to only draw their 
salaries.

The Toronto World of Monday said :— 
“Capt. Ward, of the Toronto life boat 
crew, will go to Goderich today to pur
chase a boat for use at the station on the 
island. Daring the week Mr. Markon 
shipped three of the life-boats, Capt. 
Ward, of Toronto, getting one, and the 
others going to Collingwood and Port 
Stanley.

Biu Fishinii.--Johnny Phillips is now 
on deck as the boss fisherman of the 
season. One day last week he had a big

arer, about again, alter a severe illness, catch, the four largest weighing 11 lbs.
The fruit crop has been greater this 114 . the biggest one tilting the scale

year along the lake than has been known j at ’» lbs. 9 oz. As the genial crown 
for years, dealers being perfectly paraly
zed.

A son of Wm. Mitchell fell ofl a 
fence oil Friday, and broke his arm. 
The youngster is now progressing favor
ably.

The Church of England Temperance 
Society will meet -n Monday evening. 
An interesting programme is being pre
pared.

On Saturday, be?-re May* r H«*rt« n. 
Th<*«. Beatty was fined «me d ».l..r ti;id 
costa for assaulting James Addis- :i on
tli iv day.

Rev. Fr. Colvin r-reached a v*ry 
acceptable senium on s-.mday last at 
Peter's on the matcini’y of the Blessed
Virgin Mary.

The fancy dress carnival at the Palace 
Rink tonight ought t-» draw. A number 
of visitors in costume wili likely be on 
baud from Clint m. .

E Campion w« are e-irry to learn.has 
been very ill Utelv r.nd has m ! been 
well the past season W e truss to learn 
of hia rapid recovery

The “Manual >t Pimm.graph, the j 
muat popular shorthand on.y 40

- cents at The sional ,ift. '»• i
prices for this little I,->< k is ;.0

Rev Mr. Salton * ; -v-hm - rôf w 
vigorously to cancel tot; >f <
church, the conference promising tv give 
$1 f.w every $1 raised by Mi -Sahvli.

Mrs. Kirk bride,' who has been span- 
ing a cnuple uf weeks the guest < f i.t 
daughter, Mr* Joseph, L .yan 
lard, returned t ; be1’ h"M,,<

at 3 lbs. 9 oz. As the 
attorney, Ira Lewie, viewed the weigh
ing, the record may go on the. And 
now, who is the next ?

Y. P. 8. C. E. Social.—This excellent 
:«e* .dation of young f * * Ike connected with 
North btreet Methodist church will hold 
a social tonight to which all the young 
people of ilie congregation are cordially 
invited. There will be no admittance 
fee on the occasion. A programme of 
music, readings, etc., will be offered.
The society is a credit to the church.

File.—On Wednesday, about noon, a 
j house m St. Andrew's ward owned by 

Wm. June*, of Colborne. and occupied 
by Wm. Connell, the well knowr. mason's j the public prosecutor appointed by the 

, assistant, was destroyed by tire. Mr. | temperance people had secured three 
j Connell si.'ed thf greater part of hia j convictions last week. He held that the 
furniture, but he lost all his stock cf act could be much better enforced, if the

* which he had —:J ------- ----- 1 -1:1 *«• •:« j -*-
The tire drew

concert given in Clinton on the evening 
of the day of the band tournament, and 
the New Era gave the following mention 
(crowded out last week) of their perform
ances :—“Instrumental duets by Prof. 
De Peudry and Miss Cooke, of Goderich, 
were loudly applauded. Miss Wynn, of 
Goderich, was the favorite singer of the 
occasion. She might justly be called 
4The star of the evening.' When she 
sang her first piece, ‘Where does my 
Highland laddie dwell V round after 
round of applause was given her, and 
she had to respond to the encore. Her 
second appearance in the programme was 
the occasion for similar outbursts, and 
there was not one of those present who 
did not admire both the songs and the 
singer.”

The Mitchell Advertiser says :—“Rev. 
T, M. Campbell, of Goderich, preached 
two very instructive sermons in Trafalgar 
Street Methodist church on Sunday 
last, in connection with the Sunday 
school anniversary. In the morning he 
preached a special sermon to the child
ren. The rev. gentleman so completely 
captivated the children that they gave 
him their very best attention, and seem
ed to take the sermon to themselves, it 
was very interesting to old and young ; 
Mr. Campbeil shewed very clearly that 
the very walk of a man showed what , 
kind of a man he was. The sermon in 
the evening was of a different nature, 
the subject was, “What Christ has done 
for His people, and our duty towards 
Him. ” Many of us come far short of 
our duty in this respect.”

Fatal Accident.—On Friday morn
ing last David Reid, son of Jamieson 
Reid, builder, of Goderich, fell from the 
cupola of a chnrch on which he was 
working in Lucknow, and received such 
injuries that he died in a few hours after 
the accident occurred. The fall was 
about 70 feet, and the deceased struck 
the scaffolding in hie downward course 
The accident was caused by a rope which 
he was holding on to on the steep roof 
giving way. His fnneral took place 
from Lucknow on Sunday and proceeded 
to Goderich cemetery. At Goderich the 
corteqe was joined by a largo procession 
of sympathising relatives and friends. 
On the arrival at the grave the coffin lid 
was opened, and a last look taken at the 
face of the deceased. Mucli sympathy 
is expressed for the parents of the young 
man in their sudden bereavement.

Temperance Meeting.—There was a 
large attendance at the temperance meet
ing hold in the Temperance Hall on 
Tuesday evening under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. U. Mr. Thos. McGi'licud- 
dy occupied the chair, and pointed out. 
that while the regulary appointed officials 
has so far nut effected one conviction,

St. Anthony, the characterization of 
“Money Musk,” descriptive of acorn- 
husking party, or in the tragic delinea
tion of Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Watson 
proved herself in each most clever, 
artistic and engaging. If she does not 
actually wear the mantle of Mrs. Scott- 
Siddone. it is safe to say that no other 
comes nearer to that queen of dramatic 
readers. Those present last night were 
pleasurably impressed with all that she 
did, and the only regret was that the 
murky and inclement weather prevented 
a larger attendance. The stage was ele
gantly set with drawing-room effects, 
relieved by a tasteful arrangement of 
numerous and handsome plants and 
flowers. Mrs. Watson’s costumes were 
of the richest chsraoter, snd most appro
priate, adding much to the interest and 
strength of her impersonations. Her 
reception was altogether cordial, and the 
applause which rewarded each recital 
genuine and hearty, an enthusiastic re 
call at the close of the first part testify
ing to the general satisfaction.—[London 
Free Press. Mrs. Watson will read in 
Goderich on Monday evening, Oct. 19th

Prwspesta 1er XV krai.

A SEW MINISTER.

Firs! Appearance ef Tke Sew AMktist 
raster of Knox C'kurch.

Bradstreef's givas a review of the grain 
situation, from which it appears that the 
experts of wheat, flour and corn from 
the principal Atlantic porta have greatly 
decreased within the past few weeks. 
A policy of holding on to the grain ap
pears to have been practised by first 
hands, speculators and middlemen gen 
erally. This means that higher prices 
are expected, and probably accounts fer 
the advance in the price of wheat which 
has been noted in the Hamilton market 
within the past few days. But it is 
doubtful if the price will go much higher 
than the point now reached. The de
mand from Europe can scarcely be larger 
than that of last year, and after all it is 
by the price at Liverpool that our mark 
ets are ruled. Perhaps the partial fail
ure of the potato crop in many parts of 
the country may cause an abnormal de
mand for flour, but that will prove 
mere bagatelle in the absence of good 
foreign sales ; and as our qgighbors in 
the United States will have cereals 
enough and to spare in case there is for
eign demand for them, so the Canadian 
surplus wheat crop will have to taxe 
chances in a fairly well supplied market 
The New York Sun, which has been 
collecting information on the state of 
the markets, which it publishes as reli
able, takes the ground that wheat re
mains as high as it is because the farmer 
can put it in his store, and borrow mon
ey on it, “or else can sell hay, oats, 
cern, hogs, or any other produce of his 
acres, and wait for a while for better 
prices for wheat But when Christmas 
comes around, especially if the seeding 
of winter wheat looks satisfactory, he 
will be compelled to sell, and will pro- 
bobly do so at from 3 to 5 cents below 
the prices he can get to-day.” Here is a 
possible danger which Canadian farmers 
who are now storing up their giain may 
encounter. .Just at present, however, 
there seems to be an impression that the 
present low prices will not continue, and 
many farmers, be they wise or foolish, 
are prepared to take the risks of waiting 
for a rite.— Hamilton Times.

Rev. J. E. Calvert, of Annso, Scot
land, who has succeedtd J. McGillivray, 
B.À., as assistant pastor of Knox 
church, Goderich, preached his first 
sermon on Sunday evening, on the text 
“^nd to remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus how be said, it is gnore bless
ed to give than to receive.” The preach
er dwelt upon the benefits of a good life 

ranee p^tjço Gf charity. He did not
intend to scold the people, for so far he 
had received nothing but hospitality and 
kindness from the people of Goderich, 
but he would speak of the blessings 
of giving as unto the Lord. Our Saviour 
did not mean to imply that there was no 
blessing in receiving. The man of busi
ness may have a just satisfaction in con
templating his gains. But there is an 
expanding blessing in giving, for it 
blosses both the donor and the recipient, 
and because giving is more like God. 
We are all parts of God, made in His 
image. When we first opened our eyes 
on this earth, it was His freely given light 
we saw, and Hia generous air we breath
ed. As we love God, so we will ap
proach Him in resemblance. The habit 
of giving exercises a native spring of 
love which will be turned into chanrels 
of blessing. The old proverb that “A 
shilling saved is a shilling earned,” is 
true in a sense ; true perhaps in the case 
of those who have little to earn and 
many to keep ; but there are many to 
whom this does not apply. It dues not 
do to be stlfish. Selfishness corrodes 
our natures. The spoilt child is an un
happy child. The man whom we desig
nate sometimes as a sneak or a sponge 
is not an enviable character, and must 
be a wretched creature. A miser is one 
of the most miserable of men. The 
preacher then dwelt upon the beneficent 
effects of benevolence, both in public 
and in private life. The blessings of 
receiving may l>e likened to one ot the 
great Canadian rivers, gaining from its 
tributaries sweep and depth, and the 
blessing of giving to those Eastern rivers 
upon which the seed was cast uii 
the watars and was returned again after 
many days. Those who help the poor 
and relieve the afflicted,have the prayers 
of those whom they assist, a priceless 
possession. Benevolent desires are 
blessed, as well as benevolent acta. In 
this sense true religion, a charitable 
heart, has its own reward. And we have 
the best authority for saying that just as 
we deal with our fellow men in this 
world, so it will he measured to us in 
the next. “He that giveth to the pot-*r 
lendeth to the Lord.” Let this chanty 
extend to home and business affairs. 
Sweet to the hand maiden is the good 
word of her mistress ; sweet to the ear 
of the wife is the thoughtful commen
dation of her husband ; sweet to the 
soldier is the warm word of encourage
ment fro.n hie commanding officer ; and 
sweeter and more precious to the Christ
ian will be the “Well done’ of the 
Master ; “inasmuch as ye have clone it 
unto the least of these mi/ brethrn , ye 
have done it unto me.” It may be said, 
of what use are these precepts to th® 
man who has just enough to do to make 
both ends meet ? Perhaps a little less 
ambitious effort to appear as well as his 
neighbor might leave him something m 
hand for a good work. And then, 
although he may only give but little, it 
may be value! by the Master as He 
valued the poor widow’s mite. The 
phihosophy of human happiness is to

Dunlop.

John MacQuarrie, of Rat Portage, 
Out, visited his sister Mrs. D Lawson, 
last week.

A Tumble.—One day last week Mr. 
J»hn Clark of the Echlin steamer was 
down here with a young horse which 
started rather suddenly when getting in, 
giving him a header of some eight feet. 
Luckily he escaped unhurt. The frac
tious horse was caught, and he pluckly 
continued his journey.

V-.v i.-ivorCUfiuents TMs Week.
Stoves -Saunders & Son.
Dramatic Readings—Mrs. Watson.
Dross Goods-J. H. Richards, Carlow. 
Mctoria-et. Church-the Bootblack Orator. 
General Servant Wanted-Mfs. McMIoklng.

MARItHD.
On Wednesday, at 49 Grenville street, Tor

onto. the residence of the brides mother, T.. 
R. (Rougher, the business manager of the 
Week, to Clara, eldest daughter of the late 
Mr. John Adams, merchant tailos, formerly 
ot Goderich.

In Goderich, at the residence of thei bride's 
father, on the lôtb inst, by the Rev, Dr\Ure 
assisted by the Rev. L. Calvert, Mr. David■ 
Cantelon. to nhrlsty Elirabeth, second daugh
ter of George (Swanson, Ksq.

At the rosidenee of the bride’s mother, on 
Sept. 30th, by Rev. John Turner. Mr. James 
Pent land, of Baltimore, to Miss Jennie Polley, 
of Aehfleld.

In Dungannon, on October 10th, Annie 
Whyard. aged 18 years.

Hxauelling l&uiôe.

Goderich 
Strat ford

Stratford
Goderich

I Lv. I Ar.

grand trunk
EAST.

Express. Mixed.
-, I 71)0 a.ni 112:20 p.m 
-. I 8:40 a.m ! 3:30 p.m

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. 
6:09 a.m I 1:1.'» p.m! 

10:20 a.m| 3:45 p.m |

Mixed. 
3:45 p.m 
7:30 p.m

Express. 
8:05 p.m 
9:45 p.m

LARO
1VJL amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rales on flrst vlasa.Vtortgage». Apply 
loU.XUEtOW & PP.OUDFOOT.

VI'ONEY TV LEND.—A
iiA amount of I

Auctioneering.

HW. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
. the County of Huron. Sales attended 

in i.:iy part of the County. Addicts orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885.

TOHN KNOX, GENERAL
P)

AUC-
TIOXEKP nr.d Land Valuator. Goderich. 

Ont. Having had considerable, experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sen’ by ir.all to my address. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Countv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Dentistry.
L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. g.
Office—Odd Fellows Hall; North St.. 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war-
W

1999-

Amusements.

Ijr TUTS LI H R A R Y AND READING
MECHANICS’ INSTI- 

;D READING 
iast btreet and Square (up

RODERICK 
TUTE I.

Room, cor. of

Open from 1 to 6 p.m.. and from 7 to 10p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY. 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Fapers, Magazines, dc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY fill SO.

Reading

t>7
granting free use cf Library and 

Room.
Application for membership received 

Librarian, in rocrr.e.
GEO. RICE. ALEX. MC'RTON,

President. Secretary
Goderich. March 12th 1885. 1986-

Ihe People’s Column.
QENERAL SERVANT WANTED—
mediately, in person, 
Goderich.

h required. Apply :ra- 
to MRS. MIMICKING, 

2017-lfc

ALE TEACHER WANTED-AN
perienced teacher preferred—to teach 

in sc hool section No. 4. Colborne. Duties to 
commence with the New Year. Ajiply in 
person t" WM. BLAKE, secretary, lot 13, con. 
1. tien miller P.O. 2015-3t

For sale-cheap for cash,
l^)t No. 1246 on South street, Goderich. 

Apply to MARTIN & KITTSON, Hamsters. 
25 James St. Houth, Hamilton. 2015-12t.

forget ourselves, and to help those who j * ,, » tl .r
are worse off than we. There is a work , ® DKA i
for all to do. In our sorrow over de
parted ones, standing by their graves, 
the longing has sometimes been that 
the departed could be recalled, to hear 
more loving words, and experience kim! 
lier actions. Lock around you, and do 
the kindly act and speak the kind words 
to those who are left behind. The 
apostle has clearly defined what true and 
undefiled religion is. To know and

, -----— -................. y ci
nfumiii* the peon.e of Goderich that he i# 

new in-e pa red to do with carefulncee and
Fromptness a«l currying of parcels, trunks, 
urniture. etc. Rates most reasonable. Or

ders left a♦ my residence promptly attended 
to. EDWARD HOPPER. 2015-lm

1AME ON THE PREMISES OF
the “ •.Wr b'r. 9. Lane Road west, 

Colborne, uboui the beginning of July, a red 
cow and two red heifers. The owner la re-

c*

7 a T • ana I Qurnted to prove property, pay expenses and
practice the art of giving, and to g.reas ; take them away. MATTHEW FOLEY,
unto the Lord, is better than tu 
crowned with the diadem of kings.

i Dunlop P.O. 2014-41

Lee bum.

AsMeldL
Messrs Geo. Campbell and Geo. Barber 

have returned from Algoma. They don't 
praise the country,

Hugh McPhee has raised a stable on 
hie place on the 9th Cun.

The annual Sunday school convention 
of the Methodist church, Ashtield circuit 
will be held in Zion church, 12th Con., 
on Thursday, 22nd iust.

Narrow Ehcapf.—La^t week our pop
ular Reeve, Joe Griffin, while assisting 
the staff of the Dunlop architect, who 
is working for him on a building, fell 
from a scaffolding, in company with 
foreman Donaldson and assistant Me 
Allister, a distance of about eleven feet. 
Donaldson's legs were bruised, and 
McAllister's arm was slightly sprained. 
The reeve escaped with the shake up.

John B. Patton returned from W ing- 
ham last week.

The lake shore road is receiving some 
needed repairs.

Miss Carrie Rye. of Clintuh, visited 
friends here last week.

The Good Templars’ entertainment 
with the magic lantern will be held in 
the church this evening.

W. H. Glutton left on the 1st inst., tu 
take in his second year uf study as a 
medico at Toronto College.

Miss Edith Hurton returned home on 
Tuesday, 6th inst., after a pleasant visit 
to friends in and about Clinton and 
Holmesville.

Alex. Watson, teacher of No. 3, Col
borne, has been engaged to teach No. 5, 
m the room of R. E, Brown, who has 
resigned. Mr. W. will assume hie 
duties on the 1st of January next.

Last week Hugh Chisholm purchased 
for his son John the 100 acre farm for
merly owned by John Hillier, from the 
estate of the late Fred Horton, for 
S3,100.

Rev. J. E. Calvert, the new pastor

SHORTHAND.-
O PHONOGR APH

ISAAC PITMAN’S
PHY. The most popular sys- 

.em ’aught. Instruction book* for saleatTne 
Signal office. Every bey end girl should 
leurn shorthand. 2004

EDWARD SHARMAN, pricxla
AJ and plasterer, tha iks the public fort 
continued patronage. He Is still ready t<

AVER
for their

--------- patronage. He is still ready to do
tul worn .n his line in a superior manner. 
I rices to suit the times. Estimates gi ven for 
build mers when required. 1977-ly

For Sale or to Let.
rpo REXT-A FRAME HOUSE ON
-L Stanley-street, containing «even rooms. 

Apply to MltB. CATTLE, next door. 3014-

L’OR RALE-GREAT BARGAIN— 
A House and two lots on the Huron Road. 
Ur.e of the neatest places in town. Good 
orchard, garden. <£-c.

__________________ 3BAOER & LEWIS.

To RENT—The PREMISES Known
h» r>ae St0AR.drew ." reoently occupied
by Rev. p. Owen-Jonee. Apply at the Post 
Office for particulars. -----2011-tf

ÜARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
y«fers. Lot (5) five, in the Maitland con- 

‘' °.V‘îe Th0^ Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. 8. L1ZAR8. Stratfc rd. 19C0-tf

. I
SAeàtcal.

,, D . . the ne, pa»tnr ofrn £. CASE, M.D., CM M* C P 8the Presbyterian church here, preached ! l . Ont. Phvricisn. Surgeon,’Arccu'cheur 
his first sermon hereon Sunday morning. $"c* Office—(Thai formerly occupied by Dr*

Hutchinson) Dungannon. Nh ‘ —

Next drty all 
brisk as ever.

hands were at work as

- .nday morning. 
We understand that it is his intention t-> 
personally visit the members of the con
gregation during the next month. W,

tin’s hotel.

g bespeak for him a hearty welcome.

Prairie Fires.
!

Plano Tuning.

'light office—Mar-
________ ____________ 1931-

1 TAR. M. LEAN, PHYSICIAN. SUR-
G EON. Coroner tec. Offlcr *-ic residence 

Hr 1er 6t:eo:, second dour west cf Victoria btreet. mi-

provisions, preserves, etc 
stored in his back shed, 
a Urge crowd, an I emptied the 
house of many a prurient listener uf the 
Hunter case.

paid government officials did their duty. 
Rev. Wm. Johnson in an excellent 
speech lasting half an hour, paid a glow
ing tribute to women’s work in the tem
perance cause, and made a powerful plea 
for popular education on the line of total 
abstinence and prohibition. Hisrernarks 
were listened to with great interest and

r StTi.t

Among our callers on Monday was 
At chic Mc<J.iarrie, sheriff f Rainy 
River District, in the disputed territory.
The sheriff has a large region under his 
charge but he looks ns if life in Rat 

! Ps-rtag* and 'he Rainy River district 
was agreeable Mr McQuarrie did good 
svtvivc t- *vt«î : during the inter pro 

inciai snuggle t.-r the possession ot the 'average witness in a liquor tease could he 
disputed territory, and his im|ny friend» j depended upon "to tell the truth. He 

| in Huron rejoice to hear of his advance- | thought the inspectors should not leave 
lient His i.icscvivthui of the Like of j the work of • prosecuting violations to 

: :li.... Wis:»ds and the neighboring voun* i others, but should do their duty more 
1 trv îs.'Mhî - a nth his efficient lv Mr. Henderson and Miss

ne Wynn sang so'us during the evening

m n i M , ? to appeal to the Privy Council hasprnht. IU,v. T. M. Campbell made a adj„Vrned to the 2UtJ in8t. 
stirring speech. Ho showed the de
moralizing effects of the liquor traffic, in 
that it had a tendency to make men less 
truthful and decent. He asked, if thu

xv zx » xo tn a i Goderich, 7th Oct.. 1885.WINNIPEG, Oct. 13. — Destructive To the Editor of The Huron Signal
p-airie tires are racing west of this city. Dhak Sir,-Regarding the .
Te rrien, whose name» are unknown, I in last week’s ,S't«ir un pian,, tunim- I 
together with a number uf hor.es ami j have much pleasure in saying that ’we' 
cattle, where burned to death yeetet- j hare in Mr E. I Br-wn a tuner and1

______ _ ; repairer equal to any in the country, he !
The hearing of Riel'» petition fur leave I *1AV‘ne thoroughly repaired and tuned

been' "iy l”ano’ (lt bel"K u,ele8e f"r, three 
! years), making it equal to new, after 
I Messrs Kelk, Williams & Raymond 

■u=te gave lt up ,aying they could not do any- 
, . , , v,. , '"'' thing with it. T have very much

: c Wintry papers of England are tilled with pleasure in lecommending Mr Brown „ 
a uisc isssion by farmers as tv the best Rlf »h„ have piam.s in town, and hone 
methods for his extermination ,hat every one will give him a trial being

There is a breed of tailess cats at Len , convinced that after having him ,nce 
noxville, Que One of them had two > they wi'l be thoroughly aatistied with L;s 
kittens lately, one with a tail and one work Thanking you for insertion. I re- 
without. They are «imposed to have main, yours respectfully, 
come originally from the Iae uf Man. M. M. Wysn

DKS. SHANNON & HAMILTON
Pny — ~office'«7enrie^h Sargf'on*- Accoucher», tec 

onice.at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
Th o ti i JTHOj Goderich G. C. ShaNNUX* I (' HamitDear Sir,—Regarding the paragraph j ^______________ ’ hm?

Leqa!.

The sparrow 
abroad, but is

ha* not only lost caste 1 
losing it at home.

MEAGER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Goderich,

’ Skaoiir. Jh J a Morton.
_________ K. N Lewis. 1907-

C HAYES, SOLICITOR *«., 
0 “ corner of me square and West 

, '»> I IS,eh over Butler’s bookstore. 
•° (-*ad 4lî lowest rates of interest.

(A ARROW 
' x TilSTKII 
Goderich J

R
srret,
monc

& PROUDFOOf, BAR
Attorney*, Solicitors, etc

'* 175
:.s ..----ouHvuurB,
I Uarrow, W. Proud foot.


